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ison. in round numbers, 100,000;
for Weaver, 40,000; total 140,

In 1894 the fusion candidate re-

ceived 144,000 votes, an increase
representing about tile natural
increase of the 140,000. Then

is a Republican Legislature, when
they have onlv oneHhird, or less, of
the members ?"

It is not strange tu people who
know the two parties. The Repuh-liCHn- S

know they did the voting, are
the power the great majority --and
are right in asserting it.

By HENRY T. KING,
Editor and Proprietor.

THE LATEST

STYLES
20 per cent is the reduction in

the tariff and you get the bene
fit of it in Men's, Roys and
Youth's Clothing.

Hats and Caps

Subscription, r0 cents a' year.
In a recent interview urthe Wash

ington Post, State Senator Moody
said that the Republicans would
swallow the Populists before 189fi. '

Butler pretended in November to j

Advertising rates furnished on
application- -

think it a victo'.v foi ''reform." No-bod- v

reallv doubts that in the endEntered Rt the postoff re at Ureenvllie,
as :cond class mail matter.

where was the gain ? It is claim-
ed that in 1892, the Republi-
cans realty cast all of the 140,-000- ,.

except about 10,000 repre-
senting disgruntled Democrats.
If in 1892, 130,000 were Repub-
licans, how many in 1894, when
Republicans voted almost sol-idl- v

for fusion i

Surelv the Thirdites did the
blowing and raised the racket
while the Republicans did the

of all kinds. The latest blocks
in stiff Alpine nud n tirst-clns- s

All Wool
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the Republicans will swallow up the
Populist leaders who engineered fu-

sion unless they change their course.
Rut the rank and file of the Popu-
lists will never be carried into the
Republican ranks. Mr. Moody is
rather too previous in his swallowing
prediction. Raleigh News

GREETING.

The Index is no more. Jt
voting. It was about that way
down here. To whom belong
the spoils i

HAT FOR 50 CENTS

a splendid line of Gents Fur-nishing- s,

Collars and Cuffs.
Xeckwear from the Mutiufactu
rer. UNDERWEAR from $1.00
per'suit to $o.0U.

Booh and Shoes- -

GRIFTOX ITEMS.

did not die. It has disappear-
ed from the journalistic held to
make room for a successor. In
its brief career, it made a last,
ing impress on the minds of its
leaders. Its editor, Mr. Joyner
was an able, forcible and versa

- WHAT NEXT- -

The Mandamuscase against

We lead in STYLES AND
LOW prices and have the
FIX EST and Ceapest line of

the County Commissioners by
Messrs. Harrington ana Tliig
pen has been-hear- by Judge
Coble. The bond will be re-

considered. What consolation!
More fees for the sheriff. And

Allow me to congratulate you Mr.
King as our new editor

Miss Laura Spier is spending a
lew days with Iriends at Quinerly.

Mr .1 C C6bb was visiting rela-
tives in and near Grifton last week.

We understand that we are to
hav another barber in our town
soon.

Mr Zedoc Frizzell and wiTe were
the giir-s- t of Mr J Z Riooks last
Sunday,

Mrs Lyde Quinerly returned home
last Sunday from her Christinas
visit at Quinerly,

Mr Eugene Brooks is speaking of
starting a weekiy paper here at Grif-
ton. We hope him succees.

Mr John Z Brooks savs he will

G L O T H IX Gthe lawyers. Evidence is to be
taken to prove the validity of
the bonds. If a man proves Give us aever in the Market,

trial.

tile writer and will be missed by
its readers aud the profession.
He has relegated himself unto
the ranks'iff the honest yoeman-ry- ,

and the Index is succeeded
by King's Weekly, which
hopes to become a worthy suc-

cessor.
It is with some knowledge or

experience, of its duties that
we take uj) the task Juid down
to ns. Past experience taught
us that there is little glory in
oca I journalism a glory that
fast fades before the realities
that surely follow Therefore,
we shall as fa: as it is our pow-

er to do so, contine ourselves to

Frank "Wilson.
himself worth more property
than h$ lists for taxation what
then Th" State and county
will be entitled to additional
taxes, and back taxes, and they
should be collected. Will a
man return his property for tax
ation at one value, and tor finan-
cial purposes at another

DRY GOODS
We Bo tight to

1 1 1 1 I I III I I It-- I 1 1 1 I V 1 1 I I I V III fill I O . IIMl ; IT. -- t.. VJ . , rMn:iror inn is r;iriMr up i

selves, our patrons and the pub sharpening his tomaliawk for all in
Please Your' Eye

Your Purse.
come tax scalp.. Ilf is desperate.
He has given up all hope of the
Presjde"cv, is a lost power in New
' ... i. ... i ... i i i

head the list with one hurdled djl-lar- s

for bur proposed tobacco facto
rv. Who comes nexl ?

MrRobeitS Quinerly will move
over jNense river next week near
Barnwell, to take charge of his farm
whi.eh he recently purchased oer
thre.

A certain young man in our town
went to Call on his best girl o.ie
night las wee-.- , and as he neared the
house her dog chased him up a tree,
when his girl came to his rescue, he
came down, but minus of a certain
portion of his "pantaloons." So he
just backed off in the dark, excused
himself aud made for home swear-
ing vengeance on the poor dog.

G- - P. GASK1NS,
The Grocer,

GRIFTON, ; ; N. c.

i or;t ano smiks ro piacare alio tvm
the gratitude Nabobs and Pluto-
crats. He will oppope to the end
the defiriptipv hill and hopes to de-

feat it. Will u Wil. (N. C.)
Messenger.

Your Judgement.

lie, as we may conscientiously
interpret the same.

Our efforts will be to givethe
Xeople a trustworthy, fair and
newsy paper, devoted to their
interest, and urns. We shall
endeavor to run it on business
principles the only principles
thatjafe the bases of permanent
success. We. solicit the aid and
encouragement ot the peopie.

This issue is far from satisfae
tory, even to us. We shall en-

large to a six column folio just

ArticleThere is not a Shoddy
in the Store.

Shoes Pants, and Hats

John Wauainaker has spentover
half a million dollars in advertising
and still keeps it up, advertising m
papers in all sections of the coun-
try, all hough no house in the coun-
try is het'er known than hi.--. Mr.
Wanamaker is the man who recently
refused a $)O.000 presidency of a
railroad because he d id n't have
time to spare from his business.
The merchant who can't see the
moral in this should- immediately
invest in some double barrel specks

Wil. (X. V.) Star.

Dealer In Fresna largeras soon as we can iret Ladies- -GroceriesFaniil
RECEIVED.JUST

Canned Corn, Dress GoodsTomatoes, Peas, Ta-- ic
I

TRIMMINGS,

press, winch we are expecting
to do at sn eajrlyday.

THE SPOILS.
That the election was a s"fart

ling surprise to the Republicans

and Thirlites is generally
admitted. It was also right
mf&h ot a surprise-rt- o many
Democrats, though many others
feared the result The vic-

tory was a decided pDe, and the

HOSIERY

Gents'

About Eight.
The News-Obser- ver of .the Sth

sas, ''Hon. Thos. Settle reacheu
Raleigh Sunday.

t m

'I thought, said he, I would
come down and see rh first Repub-
lican Legislature since th 111 llfll

bie Peaches, Bottled Pickles,
Jellies, Peach Preserves,

Pig Feet, Fruity Cake
.Crackers and Fruit

of all Kinds.
Rroakfast Hominy and Rig Hominy

Call and get your fruits for your
Christmas fruitcakes: clean

ed currents, raisens, ci
tions and new nuts.

Spices and flavoring extracts of all
kinds to match. One car load

of family flour just received
Call and examine my

stock lefore pur-
chasing else-

where.

0. P. GASKlNS,At Postofflce
Grifton, : : X. C- -

i

!

fut re cannot be told The divi abused one of 1868."

yUlUTISMNG GOODS- -

ll thank my patrons for pas
favors and extend a cordial invita
tion to call for anything yon need.

sion of the spuls
trouble. Each of

may brinr
the fusion

-- itepuDiican Legislature T How
docs that strike you i It simply
shows that thev .mint- rim thir.!;h

parties claim to have cast a ma- - ; as already m their fold. They claim !

jority of their votes. Which thev will" swallow the third party by j

did ,

-
i Ao;u-

- ' Wiley Brown.In 1S02 the vo'e was f6r Har- - ii also savs. "strange, isn't it,that all the LVpubiicans think this


